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ABOUT THE CLOTHES MOTH.

There are several closely alieti
species of Clothes Maths, Tineina,
ail so much alike that It te difficuit,
to tell thein apart. The Moth
,fintis its way easily into cbests of
drawers anti wardrobes, and lays
Its eggs. From these eggs the
larvae whIch eat our garments are
hatched. Eacb larva makes a
case for Itself from fragments of
the material on wbicb It feetis.

Notbing short of hermetlcal seal-
lnýg will keep the Clothes Moth out
of wardrobes, chests of drawers,
b.oxes and similar places wbere
élothes andi furs are kept, and
under ordiiiary household circuin-
stances hermetical sealing is im-
possible. The oIue way to prevent
damage by Moth is ta use Keat-
ing's Powder, whicb kills every
moth with wbIchý It cornes lntte
proper contact before it can lay Its
eggs, or shouid the eggs have been
already laid, It kills the larvae im-
rnediately they hatch. Before put-
tIng away furs, blankets, 'Summer
or Winter wearing apparel, and
clothes of aIl descriptions, flrst
tboroughly shako tbora, and then
weIl sprinkle them, wltb Keating's
Pawder;- leave the powder on
them. Carpetsý--Before relaying
carpets ses the floar le thorougbly
dry, thon dust ail avor with "Keat-
Ing's" anti lay the carpets an top.
Purnlture4--Blow "Ksating's" frsoly
anti regularly Into the faltis of ail
uphoistereti furniture anti the backs
of chairs, bedding, etc.

It ls necessary that bath the
Powdsr ltself anti the article an
wbhc it ls used are absolutely dry.
Sa used it wiIl nat Injure the finsst
fabric.

"Keating's" contains no poison,
anti ls absolutsly harmless ta
everything except Insect life.

"Yes, sir. House is ta let, but no
ans wan't take it," was bis respectful
reply to the dactor's inquiries.

"Wan't take it-how ls that ?"
"lIt dan't do ta taik, sir, but same

do say as it la baunteti. An' saine
says the caretakera keep a baif-witted
daugbter there. I've heerti screams
myseif in the mniddle of the nigbt, fair
blood curdilî', an' onct I ses a white
face lookîn' out af the top winder, the
ans tbat's gat bars acrast it. No ane
don't seein ta take it."

He caugbed discreetly behinti bis
band.

"Whoss praperty is it?" Inquireti
the doctor wltb renewed lntersst.

"Ussd ta belang ta a Miss Field-
Robinson-maiden lady. sir-she dieti
an' I did hear 'as ber nepbew came
ln for it, hlm as Is Lard Wallaend now,
sir."

"Why don't tbe agents loak after
tbe property better? It looks as If
It bail been empty for yeara! "

"Tbrse years, sir, ta my knawiedgs.
There ain't nobody occupied it Sinice
Miss Fieldi-Robinson dieti. Agents
puts a caretaker in, air, an' fargets ail
about it. Caretakers neyer lets a
'ause, sir, If they can help It-'-cos
wby? tbey'd bave ta turn out."

"Thanks," the doctar turneti ta go.
The man-servant watcbed hlm dawn

the steps andi claseti the door.
Sir Lawrence Gass cast a specula-

tive glance over the -great forlorn-
iaaking empty bouse, then on a sud-
tien Impulse mounted tbs steps and
rang tbs bell. Hie coulti bear it clang
noisily thraugh the emptiness wlthin.

<He waiteti patiently for three minutes,
thon 'rang again. He was about ta
turn away when he beard a door un-
bolteti la the area anti saw a tousleti
beai look Up.

"This bouse ls ta let, cau, I look
over it?" He spoke autboritatIvely.

"Have you got a permit?" asketi the
warnan suspiciously.

"No. But ls that necessary?"
"Can't show no ans aver without,"

said the woman, tiisappsaring andi
slamming the bassinent door, after
which be beard boits shot bains again.

Loolng up at the creakIng boarti
over the portica for the naine of the
agent, he was surpriseti ta reati that
the public were requesteti ta apply ta
an address an the aauth caast la the
vicinity of Wallsenti Priory; appar-
ently it was la the bands af no* Lon-
don firin.

"That accounts for it," be mut-
tereti, "people are not going ail that
way, or ta botber ta write for a 'per-
mit' ta go over an smpty bouse, wben
tbere are hundretis ta be seen wlth-
out. By jove, I believe Arnold's
rigbt. There is samething flshy about-
It ail. l'Il put the police an to- it."

Being a man of prompt action, the
big car was soon speetiing on Ita way
ta Scatlanti Yard, anti Scotianti Yard
once more matie busy uiponi the other
enti a! a mystery which. thsy thaught
had already been solved when the,
missing specliat waa founti.

CHAPTER XXIV.

Miss Pragg is Anrioyed.

P ATIENCE was naot Miss Pragg's
strong point, anti when John
Grey faibeti ta put ln an appear-

ance after elle was dresseti anti wait-
lng ta go out, sbe went ta the tele-
plions anti rang up tbe garage. Such
an unprecetienteti tbing hati nover oc-
curreti before la John Grey's Urne.

Impatience changeti ta annoyanco
whon ase was tolti that hoe baad eft
the garage over an hour before anti
bad not returneti.

Annoyance became angry indigna-
tion wlien two heure passeti and lhe
was stili absent. She took off lier
bat anti jacket in a state of great dis-
pleasure, and prepareti a caustie
reprimanti for lits beneflt.

Several timea during the day ahe
rang up thse garage, witis frultless ro-
suite.

Consternation took thse place of
anger tise !Ôlawing day, wisen ehle
learned that lie waBs till missing.
She had reacliedthis state of mind
wli.n M1ss-Peggy Asaltas arrived ln a
taxi, laden with iuggage.

8h. burst upon Miss Pragg andi

"'v. fied fomoe Auntie; 1

simply baad ta corne-it's my only
chance!"

"Fisti from home! Wbat do you
mean, chilti?" asketi the warrieti wa-
man, whlle the boxes wsre bsing
dumpeti into the hall.

Sending Henry ta pay for the taxi,
Peggy turned ta ber aunit with a
tragic gesture.

"Do yn mean ta say yen bave nat
sieln the, papers, Aunt Pragg?" Main-
ma, in the face of ail I salid, posltively
wsnt anti put the annauncernent la
every paper, that I was engageti ta be
marrieti ta Lard Wallsend. It's-it's
outrageous! "

Miss Pragg stareti at lier.
"Wbat shall you do ?"
"Do ?" exciairnet the Indignant girl,

ber grey eyes flasbing. "Do? I shall
nover marry. I toiti yen I was doter-
minsti ta be an aid maiti."

Miss Pragg laugliet lncredulously.
"II've sent a contradiction ta the

<more Important papers-a fiat tienial,
ia fact--anti asketi others ta capy. I
posteti a dozen letters before I came
boe; but I simply tiare not face main-
ina when the annaunicement as sont
la officially reputiateti by me, sa I told
Clark ta throw soins thinga into a box,
anti I bolteti! You knaw you tolti me
ta came ta yau, Auntie, if I was
driven into a corner," she atideti
coaxingly.

"Of course, chilti! Yau titi rigbt ta
came; but there wiil be a row with
Eliza." Her eyes sparkleti.

"Aunt Pragg, you knaw you love a
row with mamma," sait Peggy
laugbIng.

"Il feel ready for one to-day," ob-
serve& Misa Pragg grimly. "'Runnlng
away seems la the air. Woulti yeu
believe it, John Grey bas bolteti-to
use your awn expression?"

Peggy stareti at ber ant la silence,
wbilo lier face slowly whitened.

"John Grey-boltei," as gaspeti.
"Wbat do yeu mean, Aunt?"

"Il mean that be walkoti out o! the
<garage yestertiay morning anti bas
nat been sen siace."' Miss Praggg
feit It a distinct relief ta air ber
grievance. "Camnes a! taking a man
without a refereace-I always salti it
wasa't safs," abse suappeti Irritably.

dcl THOUGHT yen tiid not believe
i in references ?" ventureti

Peggy unwisely.
"Rubblsb! 110w can you say sncb a

thIng? Tbey are most Important. I
only hople the mxan basn't gone off witb
the silvor fittiags belonging ta the
car," she snorteti, annoyance getting
the botter of ber commoansense.

"lSteal the silver ftttings-Jobn
Crey!" gaspet Peggy, brsaking lnte
a bysterIcal. laugh; "lho caultin't!"

"lIntiest, lie coulti!" contradicteti
Miss Pragg stridently. 'Il gave, tbem
ta myssif for a birthday present anti
paiti farty pounda for thein-but If
he'ti realy est bis beart on them,"
pursueti MISs pragg plaintively, "I'd
rather bave given thein ta hlm than
be shouiti take thein-anti-axit-
boit!"

"«Take thern-ani boit!" gaspeti
Peggy aghast. "lias ho taken thein?"

"Oh, I dan't know-haw cau I tell?
-I haven't seen the car since ho lo!t"
-this peevishly.

Margaret Assitas strode ta the tels.
phone withaut anather word anti rang
Up the garage.

"lias John Grey returnet ?"
"No. Miss.",
"lu there anything mIasing froin the

car?"
"No, miss."
"It la ail riglit?"
"Yos, miss."
"What titi John Grey say Wm~hen be

went away?"
'«Sait he't be back In ton minutes;

was Just going out ta buy a paper."
"Are bis tbings at bis lotigings?"
"Yos. MISa."
"Doos anybody know whero ho le?'"
"'No, miss."
Margaret Assltas hung up the re-

ceiver anti turned ta Misa Pragg.
"The car le ail riglit-nething Is

niissing."
'Il didu't say tiser. was,"o rotorteti

Miss Pragg. "Il said I hopei thore
waaii't."

"lie didn't boit," continued Peggy
flrmly, ignoring lier aunt's evaaion.

".But he's gene," complaineti Miss
1pragg, "Mark my words, ho won't
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